NO FOOD. NO YARD WASTE. NO RECYCLABLES. NO HAZARDOUS WASTE.

Put these items in your garbage cart.

Alkaline batteries  CDs, DVDs, and cases  Non-fluorescent bulbs  Mirrors  Utensils

Food wrappers  Foam containers  Straws  Ziploc®, food & single plastic bags

6-Pack rings  Fruit stickers  Ribbons, bows, and metallic gift wrap  Prescription vials  Small lids, caps, tops, & cup (less than 3 inches wide)

Food-soiled coated (shiny) paper plates, bowls and take-out containers  Hygiene products  Diapers & pet waste (bagged)  Empty toxic materials containers

Ceramics & glassware (broken or unusable)  Kitchen fats, oils & grease (in a secure container)  Paint cans (lid off, dry & empty)  Small household appliances